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.. ii f. k rift urvotm runm.

Mr. ItrLmsu Travels Twenij-Hv- e Ml In taUatl
III Vote lor the afea.ura-M- r. BjcUomeey

Ulves III. tteaeone far noting Keeoti- -
Mriatlnn nf ins Important U'ical.'n..

The July ittontttig nt tha l.atioaaUir oily nf
school Uatil was held In common council
i'ImiiiIht mi Tlitn-nla- y imiIiik. "ll the foL be
lowing immilit.t int-Mi- : Mtar. Baker,

Itnti-nlii- , llriueiiiaii, Brualua,
llriiwn, Byrne, () uliritn, IMrmstHttor, l.vaus,
Khorinan, I. rlsuiiin, Urinal, lUrtii'Sli, l.tflity,
Murslull, MiOiii-e- , McCornilck, McKIII-KU- ,

M'KIIIIm, (l h, Oftens, Pnnir, King
M ilt, NjIihiiIm-I- , Shirk, Nhlldle, Sprcrger,
Hnjilor, Wtifol, Wldln, Wnhlsen, Wicker-sha- m

nuil Lotorgul, president
I'liu minim of (tm last statist anil ad-

journed luenlitigs worn read anil approved.
Iti-'i- l nl Muiii-rlm- . ailing Voinnttllee.

Mr. MiCnm-e- y, rhatnti m of Ilia superin-
tending cii.iiiiillle'S reported that the ooui-inltl-

ImiI wii'ii I to uuntiitiifiid llittlurnlab-Iniro- l

lvu primaries, one Intermediate and el
oun miuiiiiiIiii y seiiool In the tiulltlliiK now l
I hi; erected. Wikmi the tnomsaro icmly for
i'i'iii4iii'y Um KiMiiiilllix) will nutkoalurther
II t

At to M'nrli tetehor ' Institutes, the colli'
mlitiu Iiiimi nut .let noted mi tlio tnsltcr, hut
will'il Inaku .1 Hull tepnit lit lilt) August
meeting.

A a inimlnr nl the sii erlntendlng com-

mittee ho would ii'Mirl Hint liu attended the
examinations Hi tint clot-en- l the achoola and
was well satlnl-- d wllh the progress made
tiy thn pupil. Mil was of opinion that thole
H no Inundation lor the general opinion that
nila nrn being crowded with too much

study. Whllo It 1 1 true that the aUmtard I
has la-e- raised hihI thu examinations were
Ktrlot, thu pupils pasted In a HatUfactorjr
manner, ami of those who will go to thu
high Hchonl one third am under 14 year of
au. Mo believed the present pel toy ahould
lit) pursued and thocurtlculum not interfered
with and he wn satlitlod good results wilt
lollo.f.

Itlll. tu Ha Palit.
Mr. ICvhii", el tint tlnniioi coin in It lee, nd

Ilio lollowiiiic blllsHseonoct and the
ima-nre- r wm directed li piy tint anno :

Tiustie il I'lrHt M K. church, one year's
lent of Chailutto atrvt't whoel, flOll; II. M.
Morrow, carpi ntir ttotk, t"Mi; Miller A
lliirtuiuii, Iiiihiiiik, f.'i Ml ; t ho I.n rKi.MOKN-ci.k- ,

n Hi ilNint , f II iaI , A I' KeltiMihl, re
mvln p'.ito, Jnj II YirkiT, rru houe
rent lor mi'iii' ni, flu; W II Mmihy as
A Son, tuiili i niino, fj.tl, Im' II Kiuo-hur-t,

IxtxirK lonoin'ouitiil, fl; I' II llarr,
aiippMvH, ( II. hi ; (l.nicii A linn, writing
arp"iii"iili, ?; 1'uhI lliliiiiuer, concli bile ss
for pmpiirty coiniiilttc, t-- i oily icgulatorc,
KlvliiK nrn'1- '- and IIihh fur Mary atreet build-in- at

V; Win II Kty, hludlng book., 1.1.2.'.;

Mcl.iiiKhliii A (lowll, nn account of Mary
street InillillnK, I, MM; l. Appletnn A. Co.,
onn olniiiH cncyclni ,i lla, for Ibtnl, fcl;
Hagor A Itro., vupplie., I'.UVi; Cliarlea H II
Kralley, lllllng In dliloiiM, f17 ; John II,
I.ouckf, uitw oiifcor, iVi; Xcw Kra, adrer-liftin- g

and printing, f.'l --j.
An. anil Llanlllllml

Follow Ihk la the aniiUHl Uliuiiiit of the
llnanco roinin etrnxto the tliinnclal condl
tiou of Ih tuuiMii (llxtiK'i :

To the Kimtf o DlrrctorM of the Owion of.VAuull of ,mclilrr city, I'll
Vunr 111111111111111 on IliiHiito. hi iTHii(rtil by

Uir.ii'-il- t fully pn .mit tlio annual .lali'im nt
et i 1 jji iii'l n t.; n ill' in im oi thu tiotnl ter
thiiji'itn-iullii- wtib Jinn) 1, IM7, K'tfciuer with as
thu flit itll'lu' anil tu.tiK

nrLKii-r- a

lUlniirnlii triMH'iry Jiiitu lt ... HVI 10
V II MllMll. IK'H. vl . ii,Wt K

lllllllil hllM')Cll, ll", flj . ... . i.i'Jt :i
John Httf', Ihii, iv .. S.i'Jl "J
l.iiu on nittil mini j uldlilon, liond. t

4 par cunt ,. 1I,.VUU by
Pri'tnlum on honilri J ml
TuIIIiib rrtt'lvvM 13 l)
Hunt nl hit . 7 ii
MHt.ul'ip oinlHlKin lor IS 6 ... . f,7 I M In
Krrorlntai .... i 111

luluredton iti'poult . . . . . 213 'J7

Total tbl.TVl 73

kxi ten tan Ken.
CalntliH. tunhfirn ...I3I,W .11

Inli'U'il on lei un i,S'M
rml an kluillliirf l.ffll 1

llookn )VH

flllUll.M J'llO
J in Horn 2.1.'7J
rrtntliiK "I hi
( hlllH I'll -
Wnterrmil !" S

Hcbool Journal 47 . of
Iliilialrn i7'Jl
I'lirnlturx ut:ii
llli;li .s.liiMil Uoiuiiiuiiieiuviil Ill iSI

llratvr l,iMO
IIUlllOlt1 JUKI
In.tiraiiLii I11 1HI

lll.iuml rmil HUM!
lion Imico 'Jli to
llutldliiK 8,'JII ui
Co'iiiiiUiliiu for rollettlnK 711 n
llatrtiico In tiuiniiry .t J

Totil K.l.T'.H 7J

inn it, JUa I,
I'nihln tinunir ..I 4.1 M7S
IlUh Htlnv.il luillilInK Hint tiirnlturu... .. oiui ui
lUHklaml ntint.1 " ' " IU.MO (ID

I.'MIIOII BtlWil IV-- 'I on

Jai ui 8in t " ' ' 13,ai m
I'llncu nlriK.1 " " " lo.uo oo

HlrawtHTry 1. " " ' .yto in
NiwmiiHit " " " l vm (HI

Minim Btlift " " " 1J.IIII oi
Ann .trmt " U.7KI im
8 I'rli.tontrcot " " l.Vnjii ui
nuku.triiit, & '.i.(l ui
Vlnuatrcut, 3 ' 15 7511 UI
Cln'UlltlllH!t,3 " 1.1 Ul UI

IhlliUlun lot ,.. &7M. OJ

l:i,iin si
LInlLlTIH.

I onn of,Inn 5. lfsi.li perct IIO.IMI (

l.oau of Mnv5. Iii1l,4mrct ., 10.UO IO
Loin el Sent, 7, IMi, iwrct. , lli.U Oil)
Loauof Jan. I. Hr.l 4 perot. , 10.IWI UI

Loin of rtcpt 0, 3, 4 ior ct . 1II,IHI UI

Loan of liec.tl, IMI. 4 pircU. . 13.I4U UI

Loan of luu.l!, 1SJ7, 1 purct.. . U.tOJ ou
7I.MW m

Kicuss otusni'U.. II07.1JS 24

HAMUKU K.LKJU1V.
LancabtiR, Juno 1, 17.

The School frut.rtlM.
Mr. lUrtmin, el the property committee,

askPd lor authority to advertise for propomla
lor fuel anil lor poriulwuon to make Decennary
repairs during the vacation. In bla Judg-

ment It would be economy to have the Lemon
atreot and Jaiuei atreet buildings painted and
the Iron lencea at number of other achoola
painted.

Mr. Wicket Hbatn asked whether the beat
ing apparatus at tbe Lime street school wm
aulllclent to warm the building and Mr.Hart-Hia- n

replied that although 100 tous of coal
had been burned lant year, he believed that
when the x posed pipes were covered with
ibeatos, as they would be during vacation,

that the desired heat would be obtained next
winter.

Mr. Bernard asked why a tire escape was
not put on the building and Mr. 1J art man
said It bad been contracted lor months sgo
and would be put up during the vacation.

Mr. ICbenuan moved that tbe committee
Im authorized to advertise for fuel and make
all tbe neoeisary Improvements and alter
ation during tbe vacation. Tho motion was
adopted.

Mr. Byrne, el tbe text book committee, re-

ported progreas on the matter of curriculum
referred to It.

Dr. McUormlck submitted tbe following
from the commltleo on furniture end appara-
tus:
To the iMiieatttr City School Hoard i

Qknis ; Acting under the authority grant-
ed tbe committee on lurnltureand apparatus,
at the June meeting of tbe board, your com-mltt-

would respectfully report that tbe
contract ter furnishing tbe new school build-In- g

has been awarded to A. H. Andrew &
Ua, tbe lowest bidden.

C. V. Kbrbman.
UEO, V, HPBBNQKB.

ur. Warfsl aald tbsre war two Tenancies I
. Wfankllsi and MarabaU eoUeM of IM I

school brnrd's aaliotarshlm and lie moved
that they be ailed, tleorge A. Esglre and
Walter Kolnu-h- t wore put In nomluatlon anil
elected to the vacant BcholarhlN.

Krsa Tail Itaoks.
Mr. MoComsey moved to reconsider tbe

vote by which tbe amendments proposed ter
free text bouka were defeated end Mr.
Hnyder seconded the motion.

Mr. MoUomsey In tnriklng tbe motion
said i

When the iiiestloii nf rn Uxt books "
was under consideration at tbe latt meeting

the board, I felt linpolled by a sense el
duty toiiptixe It hocau-i- e It nmld not then

done with our pri-Mti- tax levy, and I
doubted the Justlee of lmtmlng additional
bunions upon those whom It would most
sITnot for such purixnio,

Hluonthnn, howiivnr. thesllusllon liaslionn
materially changed Ity an art et the legisla-
ture the HtaUt approprlallou lor sohool pur

meva lias bren Incri'Sited W per iiiU
This will glvn us sn aililillmml sum aufll-ole-

tn provide text books for nil without
Interfering with our present IlimncUl

or lmiosmg addllloual lax upou
anyone.

Aa the whnlo topulatlon, or numtier of
laxablKs, Is thn luum Umn which we secure
our qimts id tbe appmprlstlon, sll are
(.'ipially entlllnd to In the aJ van-lane- s

derived trout Its expenditure.
tn vlw of this Isct, t bvllovo that a portion
this (unit could riot be ill.lilbutinl In a

mom cqultsMo way than In the purchssoof
books lor the lisn nl all.

Providing text books lor all Involves nn
new principle we now provldo thorn for the
our th--- y are only lixmcil to thow who use

tliriii. Honks areiwvmntUI loan ixluratlon as
schools ; and providing the books at public
fXiw-iiM- t neius no Iih cqultalilo than

free rcIiooIs. Without both thn sys-
tem Is Incomplete. Whllo I do not botleve
that all wilt uo gained by this policy that Is
(islinal lor It, providing tlie luxt books for
nil will at least obvlato the neceMilly Tor
msklng Invidious dlstliirtlous and eusble
iiisny ton keep their children lonyur at
bchool.

Asa JiiNtJiiilgo will h relii-arm- mid
now trial, ou the dlwnvory el new evidence,

therefnro move that the atnnuiliiit-n- t to the
lulea relative to thn puruhase of books be

And II this neoinlng lononnlst-eur-

shall subject mo to ctltlclmu, 1 slone
will sutler, trusting thst thousands may be
benefitted thereby.

The ote to recousldor was ea follows :
Messrs. Bernard, Bolenius, Brenemsn-Urow-

Byrne, I)i mstetter, F.berman, Krls-uis-n,

Urlesl, f.lrhty, McComscy, McCormlck,
McKlllgott,McKllllp,Oclisll,onl7.,Nchwebol,
Hhluillf, Hpronger, Warlnl, White, Wleker-shs-

snd Wohlwn--- !, voted to reconsider,
slid Met-irH- . Kiker, llrown, t'oihraii, Krsnr,
ttsrtuisn, Msrshsll, Owens. Itlngwult, Shirk,
Nnydorsud I.')vergonl, prosidnit 11, oted
sgslnnt recouslilerailoii,

A motion wan msilii tn wlopt the umoud-men- tn

prossteil, which are as follows ;

Thnt 1'iO b aiiinnilnd so as to read
lollows : All tiooks, puper, slates, iwus

and Ink utceassry for the use of the school
shall be vrovlJml by the board."

That section 1.11 lie ainoiided so aa to road
follows : " All school books and supplies

named In the foregoing sectluu shall lie kept
by the olty superintendent at his otUce, and

the beglnnlug et each school term, and
from time to time thereafter, shall be dis-
tributed by blm to the several schools as
their need requires, and at tbe end of the
term shall be rettirnnd to bla ntllce."

That section 1.13 be smended so sn to read :

All books snd school supplies furul.bed by
the board shsll be the pru-wrt- thereof, snd
shall, when practlcnble, before leaving tbe
superintendent's olllco fVir use In tbe schools,
be marked or sUiuiwd with the words,

Property of the Lancaster Hchonl Board.' "
Mr. Itakvr spoke In opposition to the

amendments. Alter referring to Ihocbangt--
that had come over the spirit ul the d teams

a few nf thu member lie went ou tu argue
that the adoption et froe books would boa mis-

take. It looked to him that the discrepancies
to the discount oil vary so much that

somebody was going tn get cheated, llo did
nut believe that the board could buy cbeaiior
thsn wholesale dealers. Mr. Broslus Is for
tree books ou the ground of sympathy for
the ioor. Ktery poor person Is so known

bis neighbors and a poor ierson should
not be ashamed to acknowledge bis or her
poverty. This question hud been discussed

tbe school board tllly years ago by such
men as Tims. H. Burrowes, John K. Stein-ma- n

and HlHhop Bowman, and after a full
and free discussion the board decided that It
was not olioy to adopt free books and In his
Judgment It was not policy today.

There was nothing ssld lu reply by the
friends of the tueasuro, but they called for
tlio question as soon as Mr. Baker concluded

argument.
The amendments were adopted by a vote

1 to 11, two thirds of those present voting
for tbem. Those who o'ed to reconsider the
vote voted for the ainmul intuits, and those
who voted sgainst the rtcoiisideratiou voted
against the aiueudmeuls. Thu mho will bu
seen above.

Mr. Ham u el K. Krlsuun was nut el town,
but learulug thst the tree be ok ipies'.lou
would tie brought up for oonsldoratlon be
cainobo miles to attend tbe meeting and cist
his vote In Uor of the measure.

Dr. M. W. Kiub, who was lu favor of free
books, was out of town and could not get
back, although ho made a special ellort. Mr.
Smoycli was also In favor el free text books,
but be, ton, wnn out of town.

Ilvlorm In (Juuinisuwuienu.
Mr. tirlest ollored the lollowlng which was

adopted :

Jlcsolrtd, That the matter et revising the
maimer aud method et conducting the grad-
uating oxorclses of the blgh reboot classes be
referred to a special committee of live to be
designated by the chair, with Instructions to
report. (1) Somoplaii to abate tbe display
aud extravagance tnai ouaracierizi our com- -

moucemonlH. (2) the proprimy oi reuucing
tbe number el speeches, thus making an
honor of each eltoru (a) Auy other sugges-
tions thst msy In the Judgmeut et the com-

mittee prove beneficial.
The chair appointed as the committee

Misers. Urelst, Marshall, Cochran, Dr. lUub
and Dr. McUormlck.

Mr. Kberuiau otTdrod tbe following, which
was adopted :

Whehkas, Tbe last odltlou et thn "Kules
and Keitulatloua of tbe Board" adopted in
1&S0 la exhausted, and,

Wukrkas, Said edition contains many
rules thst are obsolete, some that are conflict-
ing and otbera that may well be changed,
therefore

Jtesolvcd, That the president of this board
shall BDDolut two members who with him
self as chairman shsll be a committee of thiee
to revise tbe rules.

Dr. Lievergood, Messrs. KbermanandWar.
fel were named aa the committee.

Dr. McUormlck moved that Uie superin-
tending committee devise some plan to carry
Into etlect tbe tree bwk system, and report
at the August meeting of the board. Adopted.

Adjourned.
m

rrsaks at lbs arrlage Meansa Law,

Ttao clerk et the court has received an ap.
plication for a marriage lloenso In wblob tbe
algnature could only be made out In a rssculia'
way and only wuon expiainea. tuv justice
before whom the atlldavit waa made wrote on
tbe margin that the signature waa written
with tbe left band and backwards, that tbe
man could not wrlle any other way and that
it could be deciphered by holding tbe paper
in front et a minor." When tbla waa done
tbe signature was very plain.

A widower, 00 years old, called on tbeclerk
of the marriage license court on Wednesday
and aald be wanted to get married, that be
waa In burry for hi Uoente as be bad to
bunt preacher, attend a funeral tbe same
day and be at Rochester, N. Y tbe following
morning or be would lose bis situation.

Bastasss Osasgs.
Tbenrmof Baumgardner & Jell Mies, coal

dealers, waa dissolved today by tbe wltb- -

drawal of Waa. T. JaaTrlaa. The naw Arm
ooaatata of Thoaua. Henry and Joba JL
jseSBgardaar,

GKN. BLACK'S GOOD WORK.

warn JMJr Nximsn or tub vhitmu
atAtma rKnaiuw urnvm.

An Kiblbtl Showing That the Vstsrss Are
Wsll Takes Oere or-Stt- Mg tacts rrs--

ssalssl far the baaaldatatlsw si Bal- -

dlsrs The and ths rigarca.

Pension Commissioner Black la Inclined to
tblnk that the work el the bureau for tbe
fiscal year ending June ao, ISS7, la one that
will relieve the administration, ao far aa that
office is oonoeruod, from auy charge of

to tbe Interests nf the soldiers of
tbe United States, The total number el pen-

sion oerlltlcatt of sll kinds Issued waa 112,-31-

of which lAlUl were original allowances.
The grimiest previous record ever made waa
In IHGu, when the original allowances
atnounttKl to Ml, 177, a Iralance In favor of the
year Just closed et 6,017. lu lWa) but little
wsa required to prove rases. lu fact, tbe
vast majority were established upon tbe
record evidence nbbtluod from the war de-
partment Twenty-tw- years bave elapsed
since the clisw of the wur, aud the dlllloulty
of establishing claims lor pensions has very
largely Inoniasod, The record for tbo years
from IM.! to 1HI are glten ter oomarlson:

t'Btllflcnte$ Ortainul
fAiifif. Atlotvtuicei,

Fluent tear, IHS.I .1VI
riauil year, lsxl '"I7.--I .11. 'II
riscal yrar, ISt 7U.14I :771
riscal or, 73.UM 4U.M01

The last yenr lu the list whs thn llrst year
of (Ion. Black's insiiagumeut. Tbo average
number of clerks employed In the flscil
year of 1&H.S I whs l,rjl ; lu thn fiscal year of
ISM I --ft, l.lil ; lu the Uscal nf ISHo i), I, Ml, and
In tbe last Uscal year, l,KV). Tlio average
working time of the clerical force lu thn fis-

cal year el IMI-f- i was "ilil days, aud In the
following year, under (inn. Black's adminis-
tration was Increased to 'Jl days, and lor tbe
fiscal year Juat about the same. The total
number of clalma of sll kinds tiled during
the year waa 170 87 'J, including M,--

original, 100,517 increase claims,
and 18,7.7 Mexican war claims. Tbe receipts
nl matter for tbe year show a marked increase
In the volume nl business In thu ofllce. There
were received U,.ll,33l pieces el mall matter,
and 1,70V! K,'i wore sent out, making a total
of i,lttJ,:i&t pieces bandied, or an average of
12,701 pieces each working day of tbe year.
Tue average work'j'njoroe of the bureau for
the year waa l,6.1c(,rid tbo amount nt time
Inst by reason of snnuYf leaves, Hick leaves,
and leaves without pay, .qualed the tluiuol
150 employes for one yeai, making an avei-ag- e

et 1,172 employe, including uiensen-fcors- ,

watchmen, Isborers, Am. The time
lost by the clerical force during the year
averaged 22 days annual leave ; T days sick
luavc, aud 2 2--5 days without py. in the
sriuy snd navy survivors' division,, tbe
Bpoctslty of which I the furnishing of tbe
names and poHtolllca addresses of olllcoraand
comrades whose evidence may be found to
be necessary In the adjudication of pension
claims, there were sent out the names and
addresses of 157,227 officers aud oom-rade- s,

which information assisted in
the adjudication of 24,10 a. Wbb
out tbe help furnished by this division it
would bave been Impossible mr many an
applicant to have obtained his pension. Tbe
division is also ompleyod in raifoctlng Uie
recorusuiex-prisouurs- ni war wmun win do
el Incalculable tsjnetu to the bureau and tbe
claimant who was captured by Uie euemy
during his term nl service. Nesrly 2,700
appeals from the action of the bureau to tbe
secretary of the Interior were peudlug In tbe
law division at the bglnulng of the Uscal
year and 2,tl'.i new cases were received msk-
lng a total el !i,:ul Ol this numlwr .1,bV were
reopened and relerred with prnir reports to
the secretary "I the Inferior for his decision
and action. Tho HircoutaKe "' spposls lu
which the action of the pension bureau was
reversed amounted to d1., per cent. The
amount paid out for peut-lou- s during the
year will probably reach the suui of f71,000,000
and el tbe appropriations lor tbe eipensos of
the bureau, salsritM, etc, aluut fl 500 000 has
been expended, leatlng a Intlancoolf75,000to
ba turned back Into the treasury,

nor re rtMir r. i.ovis.
Ths lleaaon. Olv.n lij lbs rresldent Why Us

Will Mut (lu Triers.
President Clnvelaud will not attend tbe

Urand Army eucatuptUHiit lu St. Liuls, as
will be seeu by the folio wing loiter from tbo
president to Mayor Kranris :

KmniTK Massing (
Wabiiintun, Ii, u July I, 1M7. (

lloiu Dm Ul Jit Francis, Miijjor ami CViufrmnii -

Mr DkauSiu When I received tbe ex
treuiely cordial and gratifying Invitation
from the citizens el SU l,ouls, tendered by a
number el ber representative tiiaa to visit
that city during the national eucampmeut
of the Urand Army of the Uspubllc, I had
been contemplating for some time the ac-

ceptance of the invitation from that organiza-
tion to tbe same filed and had considered
the pleasure which it would allord me It It
should be poasihlo to meet not only members
of the Urand Army, but the people of SU
Louis and other cities In the West, which
Uie occasion would ailord me an opportunity
to visit. The oxaclloua et my public duties
1 felt to be so uncertain, however, that when
llrst confronted by the delegation of which
you were tbe head, I oxiocted to do no more
at that time than to promlfo theoiuslderatlou
et tbe double Invitation tendered inn, and ex-
press tbe pleasure It would glvn mo to accept
tbessms thereafter, If possible.

But the ordlallty aud sincerity el your
presentation, reinforced by the heartiness of
the people who surrounded) ou, so Impressed
mo that 1 u mid not rolt tbe looting which
prompted mo to assure you ou the spot that I
would be with you and tbe Urand Army of
tbe ll?publto at tbe time designated If noth
log happened lu the inoautiuio to absolutely
prevent my leaving Washington.

Immediately upon tbe public announce-
ment of this conclusion, expressions emana
ting from certain mombeis of the Urand
Army of the KtpubllJ, and Increasing In vol-
ume and vlruleucft, constrained me to review
iny acceptance of muse invitations. Toe ex-
pressions referred to go to the extent of de-
claring that I would be an unwelcome guest
at the time and place nf the national encamp-
ment. Thit statement Is tnv-od-, us well as 1

can Judge, upon certain nlUutal huh of mine
iuvulvlug luiporlaut public Interests, doiiu
under lint restraints mid utilisation of my
oath el office, which do not apxHr to accord
wlUi thu wi.bes of ho.uo miiuibura et tbe
Urand Army of the Republic

I rofusa to believe that this organization,
founded upou patriotic ideas, com))osed very
largely et men eutttled to Luting honor and
consideration, and whose crowning glory it
ahould be that they are American citizens as
well as veteran soldiers, deems, it a part uf Its
mission to com pass any obleol or purpose by
attempting to Intimidate the executive or
coerce those ohsrged with making and execut-
ing the laws. And yet tbo expressions to
which 1 have relerred Indicate such a preva-
lence of unfriendly feeling and sneb a men-ao- o

to an occasion which should be barmo
nlous, peaceful aud cordial, that they canto,
be Ignored.

I beg you to understand that 1 am not con-
scious of any act of mine wbloh should make
me fear to meet tbe Urand Army of tbe lo

or any otber assemblage et my fellow
cltlzena, Tbe aooount of my official eteward-abl- p

la always ready for presentation to my
countrymen, i suouiu not no Iran u i
failed to oonfese. while disclaiming all re-
sentment, that I bave been hurt by tbe un-
worthy and wanton attacks upon me growing
out of this matter, and the reckless manner
In wblcti my action and motives bave been
misrepresented both publicly and privately,
ter which, however, the Urand Army et tbe
Republic, as a body, Is by no means respon-
sible.

Tbe threat et pommel violence and barm
in case I undertake the trip In question,
wbicb scores of misguided, unbalanced men
under tbe stimulation et excited feeling bave
made, are noteven considered. Katuer than
abandon my visit to tbo West and disappoint
your citizens I might, it I alone were con-
cerned, submit to the Insult, to which It Is
quite opesly asserted 1 would be helplessly
subjected it present at tbe encampment I but
1 should bear wltb me there tbe people's
highest ofllce, the dignity el wbicb 1 must
protect, and I believe neither tbe Grand
Army of tbe Rebubllo aa an orjrauiaatloa nor
anytnlng Ilka a majority of Its members
would ever eaoourageany soaadalous attack
upon lb u, nowever, arnasig ins suesn-bereb- lp

of Ibis body there are some, as
oartainiy amu to be Um oaae, dttwsslaed

to denounce me and my official act at tbe
national encampment I believe they ahould
be permitted to do so unrestrained by my
presence as a guest or their organization or as
aguestoftbelioBplUbleclty In wbicb tbelr
meeting la beld. A number of Urand Army
posts bave signified their Intention, lam In-

formed, to remain away from the encamp-
ment in case ljvlslled the city at that time.
Without considering the merit of such an
excuse I feel that 1 ought not to be the cause
el sucb The time and place
of tbe encampment were fixed long liefore
my Invitations were received. Thosedeatrons
to participate In Its proceedings should be
llrst regarded and nothing should be per-
mitted to Interfere with tbelr Intentions.

Another consideration of more ImporUnce
than all others remains to be noticed. Tbe
fact waa referred to by you wben you ver-
bally presented tbe Invitation of the citizens
of St Tiouls that the coming encampment el
tbe Urand Army of tbe Kepublla would be
the Hrst beld In a Houtbern s'ale. 1 suppose
this Isct was mentioned as a pleasing Incident
of tbe fraternal feeling last gaining ground
throughout the entire land and billed by

very patriotic citizen as an earnest that tbe
Union has really and In tact been saved In
aantlment and spirit, wltb all tbe beneUta It
vouchsafes to a united people.

1 cannot rid myself of tbo belief that the
least discord ou this propitious occasion
might retard the progress of the sentiment
nl common brotherhood which the Urand
Army el the Heoubllo has so good an oppor
tunity to Increase and foster. I certainly
ought not to be the cause et sucb discord in
any event or upon any pretext It seems to
mo that you and the citizens of Nt Louis are
entitled to this unreserved statement of tlio
conditions which bave constrained me to
forego my contemplated visit and to with-
draw my acceptance of your Invitation.

My presence In your city st the t'uio you
have Indicated can be of but llltlo moment
compared wltb tbe iiiiportano of a cordial
snd harmonious entertainment of your otber
guests. 1 assure you tbst 1 abandon my
plan without the least personal looting or
regret, constrained thereto by a sense of
duty, actuated by a deslro to save sny em
berraseuiout to tbe people el St Louis or their
expected guests, and with a heart lull of
grateful appreciation of the sincere and

kindness of your citizens.
Hoping the encampment msy lionti occa-

sion of much usefulness, and that its pro-
ceedings may Illustrate the highest patriotism
of American citizenship, 1 am, yours very
sincerely,

(IllOVKU (Jl.KVKI.ANII.

St. Louis Indignant.
The president's letter to Mayor I'rancis

withdrawing hisnccfptancnof thn invitation
of the people of Nt Lou 1 1 to vhit Nt Louis
during the encauiprnont bai created con-

siderable feeling. Tlio committee that took
tbo Invitation to thn president fool that
their lal Kir has boon In vsin and are strong
In their denunciation of the men who
wore Instrumental In the defeat of
their plan. Their friends are equally
displeased, especially so n the citi-
zens generally of St Louis hail made a great
etlort to Induce tbo president to make tbe
visit Tho chagrin was so great with many
that they wish to organlzo Immediately to
Invite the Urand Army to tind another place
for their encampment and some promised a
very Icy reception tn the gsllant soldiers.
There were many others, however, who saw
the wisdom of the president's course and
were pleased that the city bad been relieved
of what promised to be an unpleasant alfalr.
They felt that the city bad been humiliated
and are Indignant about It, but agree that tbe
Qrand Army 'a encampment shall be a glor
ious success ana ai some oinr iimo me presi-
dent shall bave a reception lu keeping wltb
tbe blgh office be holds.

In regard to this the citizens' committee
dotormlued to btko immediate steps and as-
sembled In tbe olllco of Mayor Francis and
discussed the situation. It was unanimously
conceded to be anjmrurtuiiato state of allairs,
and sieiM were mPTj to have the president
Invited to ev.'iM at another time.
For this purr- - a cotuiiiitfo was
apiointod to di - up resolutions to
be submitted to i mass meeting et
citizens who will be v. illtil to assemble at the
Merchants exchange- - 'I'M .in resolutions
will embody nn invitation to the president to
visit this city during lair week early in
October or at some other time that may suit
bis convenience snd will promise him an
enthusiastic recoptlon A cl izins' committee
will then be appointed to stain visit the
president aud endeavor to induce him to
coma

Tba rre.ldsnrs Address to llistl. A. K.
General Lander Post, No. 5, of tbe Urand

Army of the Kepubllo, el Lynn, Mass.,
which arrived In WasuluKtou Thursday
from Virginia, ellol ou the president atil
o'clock in tbo eveuiug, preceded by the post
drum corp, and were received in thel'ast
room. The ineinliers inarched Into the room
In double tile, headed by David Walker, tbe
post commander. When tbe president came
down stairs to receive them Mr. Walker
stepped forward and said :

"Comrades et Ueueral Liudor Post, No 5,
I propose three cheers for U rover Clevelaud,
president of the I'nltod States "

The veterans gave three choers nod a tiger
with a vigor and earnestness that made the
alrriug. As its echoes dind away the presi-
dent, wltb a smile, addressed tbe visitors as
follows :

' 1 cau ouly s.iy to you, gentlemen, that 1

am glad to meet you hero. 1 have extended
to you this courtesy as I bavo lately with
much pleasure to other iosts of the Urand
Army uf the Kepubllo on th Ir way homo
from visits to their Southern friends, 1
want you to understand that I have lost no
couUdence in the Urand Army nf the Kepub-
llo aa an organlzillou, notwithstanding re-

cent occurrences to which It Is not necessary
further to Hlludo. It is Incomprehensible to
me that men who bavo risked their lives to
save the government should return homo to
abate one Jot or tittle of the respect and sup
port which every good cltl.m owes to tbe
government aud constituted authorities. 1
greet you, then, as citizens as well as vet-
erans and I shall be pleased to take you all
by the band."

Will Nat farads as a llody,
At Utlca the four Urand Army posts have

roselved not to parade in a body, as they had
Intended to do, at the Cliuton centennial
on the lath if President Clevelaud Is present

A Lift LB UlUL'a XBUUIBLB OBATB.

HUe Fall. Uimii a Htiarp Tree Halt Which Uu-le- rs

Her Meek and Produce.
Ei.i.AiiKTiiroVN, Pa., July S Last Fri-ds- y,

Carrie, sged 8 years, daughter of Win.
DitleubatiKh, of Mount Joy township, near
this place, mot with a serious accident,whioh
ended in death in the following manner:
Suo was standing ou a high tobacco scaffold
and through sotuo mishap lost her balance
and lull to tbo ground, striking a hiuall sharp
tree butt, which entered ber neck, causing a
deep wound uud Uslly lockjaw, which took
effect on Monday. Dr. A. C. Treichler, of
this place, did all lu bis power to boat tbe
wound, but to no avail, as tbo child's Jaws
were locked siuco Monday, and she suffered
in terrible agony until Thursday morning
when death relieved her. The funeral will
take place ou Saturday, In tbe Keformed
cburcb here, Rev. S. M. Boeder officiating.

On next Wedueaday, July lJlh.tbel. O. o.
F No. 128, of this place, accompanied by the
Ellzabetbtown cornet baud, aud tbo I. o. ().

F, of Mount Joy, accompanied by Taylor's
orchestra of Lancaster, will bold a grand plu-ni- u

at Mount tlrelna.
Hundreds of our citizens spent their Fourth

of July st Mlddletowu, Columbia, Lllitz,
Maytown aud other places.

A Bad Hoy.
William Proctor was arrested on Thursday

on a charge el being Incorrigible and beyond
tbe control of bis father. He is also charged
wltb larceny as bailee on complaint el Kenton
Harris, The boy waa employed by Harris,
be collected several bills due Harris and
appropriated tbe money to bis own use. In
default of ball be was committed for a bear-
ing by Alderman Barr,

Helorined uburcb pie ale.
Tbe Sunday achoola connected wltb the

First Reformed and St Paul's Reformed
churches are having a plcnlo at Penryn park
today, Twelve oar loada of tbem left tba
upper depot, Prlnoe and Frederick streets, at
8 o'clock this morning and a largo number
left la tbe boob train.

MURDERED T11EIR NEIGH BOH

A rAUMBU ABU MU MB ATTBMPt XO

BBOVBB A TiMBBB VLAIM.

While a Man Was GaMlvallag dors on the
owpated IAS He Is Attached by the

ClalsMots Who Cse Their Shot- -

gnas Lyachlag Threatened.

Toi'KKA.Ksns., July 8, News was brought
to this city of a most brutal and unprovoked
murder or a respected cltlzeu of Harper
county,elgbt miles south of Mead Centre, yes-
terday.

Home time ago a dispute arose between W.
J. Carnisn and two men, father and son, U.
named Woodrull, aa to the ownership of a II.

timber claim which lies near tbo farm of the
Woodrull. The WoodruOs contested Mr.
Carman's claim to the land. Yesterday
morning Carman went out on the claim with
his team and commenced to cultivate tbe corn
Wblob be bad planted. k.

Koswell a Woodrull and Menton Wood-ruf- f,

each armed with a double-barrele- shot-
gun, soon appeared and ordered blm to leave
tbe claim. Whon he refused, the elder
Woodruff fired at blm, but tbe gun was so
close that Carman succeeded In knocking tbe
gun upward and tbe charge only grazed the
top orihls bead. Old man Woodruir then at-

tacked Carman. While the tight was going
on, young Woodruff rushed up and dis-

charged both barrels of his gun directly into
Carman's body. Carman died shortly alter-war-

Tbo Woodrulfs were arrested, and the feel-

ing of the farmers Indicates a probable Ij ucli II

log.

TUB VAt UOTMAVB.
J

Invt.llgsttun el tbe Mailer Uegun But Post-
poned

J.
What a Londea Paper Bays. C.

London, July 8 The inquiry of tbe
government Into the police outrage lu wrong
lully arresting Miss Cass while the latter was
quietly walking along Itegent street some
uays sgo was begun Both Miss Cass
and the police authorities are represented by a
counsel.

Tho morning papers devote much space to
the Cass arrest and to a meeting of shop,
keepers who remonstrated against the police
and the magistrate.

Tbo TcUgmph bas this comment ; "Ono or
two references made at the meeting to tbe
contrast shown between tbe condition of tbe
New York streets and those of the English
capital. In the American city Mr. Jay aald,
with perfect truth, that tbe young ladles who
walk out on the streets at night were not In-

sulted and bad no suspicion cast upon them
and he attributed this fact to tbelr not being
obliged to mingle wltb disreputable charac-
ters. America In this respect Is a long way
ahead et the old country,

London, July 8 Tbe Inquiry Into tbe
arrest of Mlsa Cass, which was begun this
morning, has been postponed. Mrs. Bow-

man, tbe employer, of tbe young woman,
was present at the Inquiry and will, wben
permitted, undoubtedly make a complaint
against the summary treatment she received
Irom Magistrate Newton.

A Big Mottgkte riled.
Cincinnati, July 8.- -4. mortgage from

the Kentucky Central railroad company to the
Metropolitan Trust company, et New York,
was left with tbe recorder of Kenton county,
Ky., yesterday. It Is for 17,000,000 four per
cent, gold bonds Issued by tbe railroad com-

pany. The whole line of the railroad and
Its branches, together wltb all Its franchises,
privileges, rolling stock, etc., Is covered by
the mortgsge.

JtVtlUM V BBLBVT CUVBOiU

It lt.lu.es lu I's.s tbe Common Branch's Beso- -
lullou revering Plan for Water Works

Improvement,
An adjourned meeting of select council waa

beld Thursday evening as provided for by
Uie action of council on Wednesday evening.

The following named members were pres-
ent : Messrs. Bolenius, Davis, Long, Kemley,
Kiddle, White, Wise aud Evans, president

The resolution passed by common council
on Wednesday evening adopting Engineer
Crocs "plau No, 2" for tbe Improvement of
water works and which waa under coutddera-Ho- n

wben select council adjourned, was read.
Dr. Bolenius again objected to concurring

in the action of common council. The re-

moval of tbo wnter works, as proposed,
would cost (82,000, tbo Hanck property (22,-00- 0,

and contingencies would take up the
balance of 125,000 voted by tbo people for
sewerage and water improvements, and tbus
there would be no money left for sewering
the northern part of the city.

Mr. Kiddle explained that If " plan No.
2 " was adopted there would be no necessity
for sewering the northern part el tbe city
further than the city suburbs, from which
point there would be an open sewer Uirougb
the run. The committee In asking for pro
posals lor sewering had no thought el award-lu- g

the work without the approval of coun-
cils.

Mr. Kimley said ho could notsoe any ne-

cessity for advertising for plana and specifica-
tions for sewering, when the committee and
councils bad bad before tbem for a year or
more past such plans and specifications to-

gether with their estimated cost
Mr. Wise said that the change of location

to tbe Bite above the railroad bridge would
not add anything to tbe present Bupply of
water ; it would only draw the hupply from a
purer source. As we have been using the water
from tbo present source for a great many
years without Buffering from Its Impurity,
be was willing to risk It a few years longer
rather than spend (125,000 for the change. II
It could be shown thst tbe plan proposed
would give us an Increase of water be would
vote lor It

Mr. Kemley aald tbe committee bad fallen
far abort In their work. They should have
employed au engineer to make plans and
apocttioatlons for a new reservoir on College
hill together wltb it cost and tbo cost el tbe
land ou which to build It

Mr. Kiddle said the money voted by the
people was for Improved water supply and
sewering. The question of a new reservoir
was not under discussion wben tbe money
was voted. That matter might come up in
tbe near future. If there are plana and
specifications for sewering new plans need
not be advertised for. Tho adoption of tbe
plan to remove the works above the railroad
bridge will greatly reduce the cost of sewer
ing tbe northern part of tbe city, aa tbe sewer
can be led Into tbe run that empties into tbe
Uonestogaat Kauck'a dam.

After a good deal more discussion among
members, Mr. Kiddle moved that select coun-
cil concur in tbe action of common council.

The yeas and naya were called for and re-

sulted aa follows: Yeas Messrs. Davis,
Kiddle and Evans, president Nays-Mes-srs.

Boleulus, Kemley, White and Wise.
So tbe motion to concur was lost by a He
vote,

Ou motion council adjourned until next
Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock.

Lectured on Free Boehs.
BuiiMNinoN, Vt., July 8. To-day- exer-

cises of tbe American Institute of Instruction,
wblob are tbe last et tbe convention, were
opened by Thomas Emerson, superintendent
of schools at Newton, Mass., wltb a paper on
it Free Text Books." Tbe genUeman said
that tbero were twenty states which bad yst
made no provision for free aobool books, and
la seven others tbe laws allow cities and
towns tbelr option In tbo matter, rnnaaei.
phla baa furnished tree text books ter seventy

U.I .a. Iha Hwmt aataata. tO dO WaS,year. jnaaaa-- v mwm nw aa,- -, - r.T,- -. AI and In Maaaachusstts.lt la OOBSpu-av- .- a

furalaktlwBB.

BhOUTIHB AT VLMt FiOBUMB.

A frlsadl BUUh la Which the Harrlsbarg
(leasers Were seise.

In a field near McOraan's park a
shooting match took place yesterday
afternoon. There was nulla a good-site-d

crowd present and among tba number were
several members of tbe UBrrlsborgUunolub,
who bad coma here upon the Invitation of
tbe Lancaster gunners There were no
prizes or anything of tbe kind, but tbe
matches were merely friendly ones for the
sport and practice afforded.

Tbe shooting was at Blue Ilnck pigeons,
and the first match waa between four mem-
bers each of the Lancaster and Harrlsburg
learns. Each man shot at five birds. Tbe
result was :

iiAiRisni-nn- .

Itrnlsfnrd n n l- -t
It. Ilaiiitln o 1 0- -1

Honrgii urown 0 u -0

John A. rrllchey 1 1 -4

LAtll'ASTIIt.
It. K. Anderson... -4
John It. Ollnu.... -3

U. Miller., 13John M. Hnyder., u 1 -1

11

The second match was open ter everybody,
and there were fourteen entries. Kach man
shot at ten birds and while the work et some
waa very good that of others waa very bad.
it must be considered, however, that many
of tbe young men who took part In tbe match
have done but very little shooting before and
are somewhat green. The score In full et
this match was as lollows :

II. K, Anderson.,, .. I 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 I l- -S

B.C. Miller ..0001111101-- 6
JohnU.I'llno.... .. I 0 I I II II 1 I 0 -6
II. r. Say lor ..000100000 01

It.niehl .. 0 1 U 1 1 t 1 1 1 -8
;. Harmrbnah 1 O II II O D II I II 01

John M. Hnyder.. .. n l n o l 10 0 0 0- -3
). W. Kendlg.... ..00010101 l l--s

K.T.Uavis ,. It n l ii o 0 0 0 1 02
. K. Trl'slnr ..000000 0 00 0- -0

A. rrltchoy..., ,.001111011 -7
Itrelsfonl ..111 I 0 0 1 1 1 0- -7

H. II. Hamlin ,.000 0 0000 1 01
Ueurgu llrown.... .. oinoitoio o--4

Unnnlng Note.
It wilt be soon by the rcore that Mayor

Frltclioy, nf Ilarrlshurg, Is no slouch of a
guuner. lie la alive to all kinds et sport and

llrst class-follow- .

Last evening tbe Harrlsburg gunners were
entertained at Copland's by members of tbe
Lancaster club, and they bad a good Ume
until a late train arrived.

Dr. Carver and J. L. Brewer, the great
gunners, who will shoot here on Monday, at-

tended the match of yesterday alternoon, but
took no part

TUB MiaillNU VLVBB Uf LAB VAltMB.

What The Members are Doing or Proposing to
Imi This Hot Weather.

Alderman Deeo, of the Kast End Fishing
club, now In camp at Welss'a Island, re-

turned to Lancaster last evening. He says that
the boys are havlngaspiendid time, although
the weather is too warm for them. So far
bass fishing has ".been poor, aa tbe river Is
muddy. Yesterday Johnny Hubley, tbo
photographer, visited tbe club and took
tbelr pictures In dlflerent styles. I
Ono et tue groups waa made up I
et beavy weights. Tbero were ten In I
the party and not one of the number weighed I
less tuau 'juu pounaa. iney are on a picture
et tbelr own. One of the lunniest pictures of
the day was taken of Ab. Draohbar, who bad
a wonderlul make-up-. Tbe club will return
to this city evening. Samuel
Erisman, a member of the club, who la a
school director, came home last evening to
attend a meeting of tbe board, but be
basttmed back to the Susquehanna this
morning. Officer lieachler, who Isone of tbe
leading members of tbe party, came np to
transact some business for tbe club last even-
ing and Intended to make an early start back
Ibis morning, lie overslept himself, but
will not desert the boyr, fofhe will go back
this evening.

The Orion Unnnlng and Fishing club,
which encamped for tbe first Ume as an or-

ganization last season, are making extensive
preparations for this year's trip. They will
leave Lancaster next Monday morning and
go to Woise's Island, whore they will rouiaiu
during tbo week.

Tbe Weise's Island club are getting them-
selves in readiness lor the annual trip, and
they will leave about Uie 1st of August
Twenty gentlemen Irom Philadelphia,

and Quarry vide, bave made ar-

rangements for a pleasant fishing trip on tbe
Chesapeake bay. They bave chartered the
steam yacht "Auna," from a Baltimore firm,
ter one week. On Monday, August 1st, the
party will come together at Havre De Urate,
(Md.), where they will be met by tbelr ves-

sel. They will leave tbe same afternoon for
a cruise on Uie bay, and will spend most el
their time fishing. They will visit Tolcbes- -

ter. the famous plcnlo grounds, and otber
prominent resorts on tbe bay.

Tbe executive committee et tbe Algon-
quin club meet this evening st the resi-
dence of Kev. Dr. J. Max Hark to make
final arrangements for a week'a camp
at York Furnace, to begin on the first Mon-

day lu August
A party consisting of Col. B. Frank Esble-tna- n,

S. Ii. Yundt and Harry L. Trout, spent
yesterday at Haines' station on tbe Columbia
A Port Deposit railroad. One et tbe party

y told some pretty still stories about tbe
fish they caught, but It baa been learned that
they did not even bavo a line or pole in thelr
bandaallday.

A Will et Gen. Kosciusko.
Washinoton, July 8. The office of tbe

register et wills for tbla district la being over-
hauled and repaired. Among the old papers
found in tbe search was sn instrument made
by General Kosciusko on May 5, 171)4. The
paper reads as follows :

'I, Thaddeus Kosciusko, being Just on my
deistrture from America, do hereby declare
and direct tbat ahould I make no other testa-
mentary disposition of my property in Uie
United States, 1 hereby authorize my friend
Thomas Jefferson to employ the whole
thereof In purchasing negroes from smon-- r

his own or any others, and freeing them In
my name; lu giving tbem an education In
trades or otherwise, and lu having tbem in-

structed for their new condition In tbe duUes
of morality that may make them good neigh-
bors, good fathers or mothers, hustksnds or
wives; and, In their duUes aa citizens, teach-
ing them to lie defenders or their liberty and
country, and el the good order of soclety,snd
in whatsoever may make tbem happy and
useful ; and l make tue saiu xnomsn jeuur-so- u

executor of tbla.
(Signed) T. Kosciusko."

m

TKLEUKAPUIO TAM.
Dr. E. a North, tba Wabash railway phy-

sician, who waa shot Thursday by Uluiatian-so- n

in Peru, Ind., died at 4S tbla morning.
William Kelly, carpenter, of Brookln,

stepped on a nail a few daya ago and died of
lockjaw tbla morning.

TbeBalUmoroit Onto railway suspended
150 men from Its railway abops at Newark,
Ohio, and tbe remaining force la to work
nine bourn.

Tbo National rubber works at Bristol, K.
I., bavo abut down for an Indeilulte period.
Over 1,200 bands are thrown out el work.
Overstocked storehouses is tbe cause of tbe

Tbe trial of Messrs. Klein, Oilrt.1,2
Krtaart for treason, in Llepslo,
lu the sentencing of K'' todityoanand
Urebert five years In ths penitentiary, anu m

Cat'uSlI; died at her borne near
c.Mr? UoXlli,,When Abraham
amallpox, at IJesrdstown. Hla, many years
ago, Ureea was bla nurse,

. m

Arrived la Debits.
DimMaf.JiUy 8.-- Mgr. Feralooaad Uualdl,

meapeclalooBtnlsAuoaanaMtby Um
into tbo ooadltloBOf Ireland,

arrived ken last Bight.
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Declariag Tbelr IatoaMea te MM T aaMSBBsaa
paar Moesss Tlve aAaaaaii Si

Uoardlag the Uveas at geyeiM nmiW:i
Nsw Hsa

KvKnsoN, Pa-- , July 8. It laesaaetal
tbe next attempt to reauese work la tea)
ufacturing or coke under PUkonaa
protection will be B9edehere,aadUo
are arranging to counteract swell eSofl iP

At Alice, Bessemer sad Moorwooa
tbe strikers, five hundred stroBSV are
Ing out to wstoh the ovens, and express
ndenoe In tbelr ability to ream WM) FJ
ton men, also declaring that tbe Wilt
vacate the company bouses. ' ;

Twenty-nin- e men resumed work ai
it Cochran's works near Dawson last
Ing. It Is reported that over slaty
worklog at Jlintown y. At CoalbraoaV
fifteen new men were employed
but only four reported for duty tbla
ing. Everything is quiet at Wast ih 3
ring to day, and the managers of tba B?3
works declare that the strike Is broken. n,-

An Important delegate convention t;f
strikers is lu setslun at Scottdale tbla rm.
noon, mTIIK STH1KKUS MAY IIKTUIIN TO WORK

Late it. Thirty-seve- n delegates are atteadiS
ing tbe convention now In session. ThsKJl
question et a compromise Is under dlsr iisaifsi rg
Tbe men believe that they can now tsMra'j
to work quietly and subsequently arrant '

scale of wages by which rates will be fixa"
for the year. This shows tbst tbe strikere-,- ,

now realize the hoplessneu of a raMra) &
struggle. It is thought here that tbeasso-- . 1

elation officials will effect an orderly,
retreat and have all the men r
suis at uuui raiuur uiao uesuuy iwew k

organization by breaking. The association)
men say that they will act Independent of :
the KulKlitH or Labor, leavlns the latter Ism.!
nava ttiAinwitirfvt. Thn Knlghta meeA In .'

ventlon on Monday. Tbe last reports seer ';'

125 men are working at Jlmtown and every-i-
tning quiet r . .?biiik mid Front uusasaa cows. ;.?

Ml-- IIMU InluU Tl Ii ii III In IniMl' ' -

ntailA ll.w.Aa Ifwwa a dwimiuh uAJVuaj jvwimun WB,,
usury vveasersBonin or. ijouis aairy. Mmjjif
keeps fifty cows snd supplies a large part $t&
tbe city with milk. Fllteen cows died dnraac.
tne last week or pteuro-pneumon- ana 1
remainder of his cattle are down with I
favor. Tbe tiilllc was distributed s nl 11 vrBsafi'i
day. Inspector Mulfaall destroyed fifty gal.fe
1am.. --.1 t.a InlrtH -- .111- Bi.f.h laA Cn.aaSMl MM r r

the premises. An Investigation showed tasC?g
a herd el Texas cattle bad been drives, -t .H
through a pasture where Weasel's oows
IaAAH I am !.. art I IaW . Sl.fi mlaWflBDU ICVU1UK BUIU UIO UiaDWirj ill BUjjWsalaY
tsasDAOA In llila tnannae. iuatw n are ubbji u auouuu a y ",

Victory For Saloon-KstpS- T.

et. ajOuih, juivo. ineounoay law wutcss ,y

went Into effect on June 20 last, and whloh,Sv5
closes saloons, beer gardens, theeJre.xOf V?

received a decided black eye In a decision of y
judge Noonan, or tne court or criminal cor- - r
rection y. Joseph O. Schneider waa ar
rested for violating the law and by comssiI
the case was made a teat one. Judge He
dismissed tbo cao on the ground that
recent act which repealed tbe spsctat
1857, whereby native wlnei and beer
be sold on Sunday lu St. Louis did not revive)
the general Suuday law of 1S37, having no
clsuae lu reference thereto. This decision) la
virtually lo the effect that there la no law IV
regulating the trsillo In this city. Tbe saloon-keepe- rs

are rejoicing greatly while tbe tem-
perance elomeut vrathfully declare tbat tlM
fight will now be for total prouiulUon.

Mads Ineans by Love.
Nitw YortK, July 8. Arturo Macbado. a

young Cuban, whose family is among tbo
best known In Havana, was commit
ted to tbe care et the cummlsslouera of chari-
ties and corrections as be had become vio-
lent! v lnaano. Ha came to this country la
learn English, and lived for a time at WU- -
mlugton, Del. He became 111 there and was) !'

nursed by a young lady wltb whom be fell
in love. She would not marry blm, and b
lost bis mind. Ho was brought to this oltjT
by a friend. Last night be became violas i;

snd attempted to kill his friend. It is no
believed tbat he can recover.

The Jewelers' Kxchangs Opened.
Nkw Yohk, July a Tbe newly orgsnised.

Jewelers' exchange opened lta rooma la tbavj
Astor huusa this morning. Last evenlajaj-tf- .

Theodore J. English, of Newark, N. J., was)';
elected president or the 'change J Walter.
uaramer, oi rroviueuce, n. i., uiu aiepaaws
Albro, et Providence, vice presidents, ssts.
John W. Senior, stcretary and treaenretY
About 75 Jewelers of tbis snd otber citlea)
bave become members. Tbe object or taeut;
exchange Is to establish headquarters wbecO'f;
Jewelers from other cities may meet memlMroj.Vi
et the trade in New York and local Jewelers)
msy meet each otber. Booths for tbo dls-','- -"

play of goods will be erected. ,;xi

Their Ulvorcs Very Brier,
Laiavkttb, Ind., July 8. Last Saturday

morning Mrs. Lydla M, Wilson applied foe
and waa granted a divorce from ber baa. .

band, Austin Wilson. Tula action caused
considerable surprise, as It was supposed ;.,,

tbat they were rappily wedded. A aula
greater surprise was created wbea It waa) .

learned tbat on tbe following Tuesday tJuly,"
0) Mr. Wilson applied for and waa granted a -

license to remarry tbe woman wno wi
divorced from blm three days belore.

A Heroic WouuUa. -

la i .iva III - .lot at l jmmI nynnlnsr whale.
Mrs. Bauttih was engaged lncleejjmgahOfasfif;
power feed mill, ber band waa suddanlyx
cangnt ana urawn in e, in loiHsra save)
horribly crushed. Mr, Bautch stopped Ujs .

machinery, and being unable to draw kk
wile's baud out, cut tbe mangled tneiaber,:
from tbe arm at tbe wrist, Mrs. Baa tea),'.

drove to town and submitted to reamputat lea. J
et tbe aim by ubyalolana and returned bei
over a rough road, riding fourteen miles wlek-- ,

tbe mercury nearly 100 In tbo abode, ;

Taonuered with His Wile's
Urania lUrms, Micb., July 8,-- OaB,

W. Heath, et Ur.nd Kaplds, was anastod
a caputs Issued at tbe instance or
Walker who claims f 10,000 ter tbo
of bla wile's afiectlona. Use. am
prominent cltlzsn and polWsasa. I

ceeded Chandler as meabssjkt
I lean national oomailttM ler MJ'... kaiM i ho rwiiian lor Ike last au
He was released ea bond lor I3.W.

The
ABSSBsVpisTisillss. Jj

Uomuay, July- s- dfcSSj',2... iim Atnear
nailed a pnwIamaUon na Ike galas tOaawteV

bar imderaeatb tbo Korea, othrtag traa fetx,- -

dd two years wmlastoa of bum W,
rebels who surrenaer aou iwmw iswas
aece to tbe ameer. 5S3U '

"J4V
asvea Perish la a rife: A-'- .

kihnuukcih. July 8. A total
laatnishtat Ardaakoe, aHtlaaklio A
boose at tbat plane waa kswaaa tjjjt.ii threat tsaa sad fear
Incinerated before too-- oosaW an 1sbwawV?

nra.a.a-a.s,s-. MMmMmAWmB iP--

Wavaawtrtsw. P. u, JatynI soaikarlr.
laatalt VP---

rtf

:v ,V jJV & i iV.J i&ifl.'44'.lSfiy''.1frf.J ,;M-"fJs---a-iKH, i .. W.a ,
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